OneStat Platinum and Enterprise.
Developed for online marketers, webmasters and executives.
OneStat.com is a leading and global provider of real-time web analytics
solutions, delivered to customers through hosted, on demand services
without costly investments in IT infrastructure. Our web analytics
solutions dramatically improve the visitor experience, online sales and
marketing campaigns of today’s largest online businesses. With our realtime web analytics solutions you can also easily export the reports and
share it with your co-workers and report to the management team.

Improve visitor experience, online sales and ROI of
online marketing campaigns

Visitor Experience. With OneStat Enterprise and Platinum you can
easily improve the online visitor experience. Our unique and state of the
art clickpath analysis reports allows organizations to visualize and
understand the flow of traffic through the site.
Online Sales. Our ecommerce reports will show you the performance of
your online sales and registration pages, allow you to analyze the
effectiveness of critical processes and improve it based on facts.
Online Marketing Campaigns. Track performance of paid or organic
search, email, banners and affiliate marketing campaigns to improve the
ROI of your marketing budget.
Event Management. With event management you can see exactly the
reason why you had more visitors during a specific period.

Ease of use. Share insights across your organization
OneStat can track every website including websites for mobile devices. OneStat has an interactive and pleasant interface which will
help you to provide the data you want and need. OneStat is developed with extensive user feedback and the input of industry
marketers and consultants. All our reports are based on web 2.0 technology so you can easily focus on detailed information or
compare time periods with each other. You can also share insight across your organization with OneStat web analytics. We can
automatically send you, your co-workers or management scheduled email reports in several formats.

Independent third party and click fraud detection
OneStat is an independent third party solution and provides reliable information about your visitors, transactions and online
marketing campaigns. Because we are an independent third party we are able to provide detailed reports about click fraud.

Free Customer support included. Consultancy to improve visitor experience and ROI
We provide free customer support and will try to answer your questions to the best of our ability. OneStat can also help you take
your online business to a higher level with our consultancy services. We can help you with the implementation of the OneStat script,
the use of our reports and the interpretation of your data.

A market leader with more than 75,000 customers in 100 countries
Onestat’s market leadership has been demonstrated over the past 6 years as we have helped some of today’s largest online
businesses and websites like HP, FuijFilm, Thomas Cook, Cornell University, MIT, Dunlop, TUI, CBS, Fonts.com, Trump, Pandora.com
and the Emmy Awards. OneStat has more than 75,000 customers across 100 countries.

Competitively priced. Free 4 week trial.
OneStat Platinum and Enterprise are competitively priced web analytics services that will help you to improve the visitor experience
and ROI of your website. OneStat provides the most cost effective web analytics solution on the market today.
OneStat Platinum is available for $1870, £ 1038 or €1500 per year. OneStat Enterprise is available for $3400, £ 1810 or €2500
including customer support, training and 1 million pageviews per month. If you have more pageviews per month we can provide a
tailor made price.
At OneStat everything is geared to satisfy our customers. You can expect a great deal from our web traffic analytics solutions and
service, which is extensive and personal.
Sign-up for a free 4 week trial and experience our web analytics services so that you can dramatically improve your visitor
experience, online sales and marketing campaigns. Signup for a free 4 week trial now on www.onestat.com

